
Corey Lake Orchard Photography Agreement for 
After Hours/ Special Locales 

Rev. 4-20-21 
 
This is an agreement between the photographer/ photo requester (photographer) and 
Corey Lake Orchards (CLO) located at 12147 Corey Lake Road, Three Rivers, 
Michigan, 49093 
 
 
Photographer Name:             
 
 
Business Name (if applicable)           
 
 
City / State           
 
 
Cell No.:       Email:        
 
The agreement is for a general photo session: 

       single client, within an hour, fee $30 
       multiple clients over 2-3 consecutive hours, fee $70 

 
Photographer to hold harmless Corey Lake Orchards Operations, LLC; Corey Lake 
Orchards Land, LLC; CLO staff; and CLO owners/management.  
 
 
              
Print Name    Sign Name     Date 
 
(turn this page in upon arrival, or send back electronically) 
 
CLO Contact: 
Brenda Hubbard 
Cell: (850) 528-8817 
Brenda@Coreylakeorchards.com 
 
  



Corey Lake Orchards Photography Policy 
 
We welcome those who wish to use Corey Lake Orchards as a backdrop/ setting for 
any photography.  We invite you to capture the beauty of our farm and enjoy the 
scenery, but we do have some guidelines we ask you to follow. 
 
“Photographer” is defined as the person taking the pictures, the subjects in those 
pictures, and other people in attendance.  This includes both professional and amateur.  
 
“Studio” is any public area or selected non-public areas of the farm known as Corey 
Lake Orchards. 
 
Time and date may be modified as agreed by both parties.  This includes: 

 photo sessions conducted during and outside the business hours of 8 am to 6 pm 
(within reason).   

 access to selected non-public areas of the farm as well as public areas 
 
CLO management staff will talk with the photographer in advance and show the non-
public areas available for the photo session. 
 
If photos are posted online or on social media sites, CLO requests attribution.  Tag 
photos @coreylakeorchards and/or link to Corey Lake Orchards on social media sites.   
 
Photographers and clients to check-in with the staff at the CLO Farm Market.  You will 
be given driving instructions to the designated area(s).  Photographers will be given a 
lanyard which must be clearly displayed while on property.  The lanyard must be turned 
in to the field manager (or market if a field manager is not present) at the end of the 
session. 
 
Non-public areas may be seasonal and include but are not limited to: 

 Orchard blossoms (seasonal) 
 Apple, peach, cherry orchard (with fruit), blueberry field 
 Field backdrops of cover crops, corn, wheat, soybeans or other selected produce 
 Pumpkins 
 Sunflowers 
 Grape vineyards 
 Old/ operational buildings 
 Farm implements  
 Old schoolhouse 
 Other areas as available 

 
Public areas by the market include: 

 Terrace garden 
 Log seating 
 Playground 



 Other seasonal photo displays  
 General market area 

 
Photographer must abide by the following rules. 
 

1. Respect the “naturalness” of the property  
2. Treat the property as if it were your own; remember you are on private property. 
3. Do not pick produce or flowers you see growing.   
4. Do not step on produce or plants, trim branches, etc. 
5. Dogs are allowed but must be on leash or have a leash handy.  

Photographer/client must clean up after the animal. 
6. No trash to be discarded on premises.   
7. The use of drones is strictly prohibited. 
8. All photos should be family friendly in nature. 
9. CLO reserves the right to halt any photography sessions deemed to be 

disruptive. 
10. CLO staff may be present or stop by during the photo shoot.   

 
CLO is not responsible for any injuries or other mishaps occurring while the 
photographer is on property.  The farm has many naturally occurring hazards such as 
rocks, sticks, holes, uneven ground, wildlife, bees, mosquitos, ticks, other stinging/biting 
insects/pests, and wildlife.   
 
You will not be allowed in any areas that have been freshly sprayed or chemically 
treated. 


